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AD
TO THE

IN HABITANTS OF THE CITY AND LIBERTIES

O F
■ 'silMMi

PHILADELPHIA. V
XSjS

Beloved Fello^ Citizens,

AN anxious defire for your preservation,
in this time of general alarm, has induced me to

prefent you with the following advice.—When you

are allured that it is offered by one who has had a

large fhare of experience in the fever of ninety-
three as well as in jjie prefent calamity, you will

not I hope be unwilling to liften to the truth, be-

caufe the name of the author is concealed.

In the firft place, I wifh you to pay attention to

the following rules*, to avoid taking the fever j

they are generally allowed to be fafe and effectual.

Be very temperate in your diet j Do not over-heat

nor fatigue yourfelves by any kind of exercife ; Be

not expofed to the fun nor to the night air ; Be very

cleanly in your houfes and perfonsj Keep the body lax

ative by fmail dofcs of cream of tartar, glauber's falts,

or caftor oil ; and by a fret ufe of ripe fruit, with which

a kind providence hath, at this time, fo plentifully

fupplied us. But a.bpve all things endeavour to keep

your fpirits calm and even. A due obfervation of thefe

rules will do much, with the divine bleffing, in pre-

ferving you from the fever; andifyoueven mould be

taken with it, the difeafe will be lighter. Indeed the

remedies now generally ufed have proved fo effectual,
that if the fick are placed in airy rooms, are well nurfed,
and have proper medical affiftance, this fever is not

more dangerous than many others.

Although it is cruel to defert a fick perfon yet it

will be well not to have any unneceffary intercourfe

with the fick.

Secondly—I would recommend the following rules

to be obferved by thofe who are taken ill with the

fever :

If you are feized with a chillinefs or making, fol

lowed by a fever, bad head-ach, pain in the back

and loins, fick ftomach or vomiting, uneafmefs a-

bout the bread, forenefs of the eyes or pain in them,

immediately get bled ; and take one of the powders
of jalap and calomel, fo fuccefsfully ufed in 1793

—

They may be had at the apothecaries with proper

directions for ufing them.—Drink very freely ofmo
biles and water, or tamarinds and water. If this

method does not carry off the difeafe, which it often

does in a fhort time, fend for a phyfician.

The chamber windows of the fick mould be

always kept open -, the bed clothes and other linen

often changed ; the face, hands, and arms of the

fick muft be frequently warned with water or

.vinegar. The mixture of oil of vitriol and falt-

r^petre, recommended by the College of Phyficians,
and prepared, with proper directions, by che apothe

caries, mould be conftantly ufed.

If you cannot get a phyfician, the beft general
rule is.

For the firft. three or four days, while the fever

continues high, be bled once or twice a day, and take

one dofe of the above mentioned powder of jalap
and calomel, every day—when the fever abates a

'

little, take a dofe of glauber's falts, caftor oil or

rhubarb, every day, until the feventh or eighth

day.

If the ficknefs at ftomach continues, put blifters to

**ie wrifts.

For the firft three or four days, drink molaffes and

w -er, tamarinds and water, cream of tartar and

w^ter, or toaft and water. Afterwards ufe -thin fago,

tapioca or harley water and eat ripe peaches or grapes.
Ufe no wine till the fever is gone. Then take cho

colate, tea, and weak broth for nourifhment, and cool

chamomile tea to ftrengthen the ftomach. The fick

fliould keep as quiet as pofiible taking care to make

no unneceffary exertions for thefe have often proved
to be extremely dangerous by bringing on- faintings,
and convulfions—for fome time after recovery, the

fick muft be very cautious in their diet and exercife,

to prevent a relapfe.

When a fick perfon gets well, expofe their bed to

the rain, or let it be well wafned by throwing cold

water on it—this will not injure the feathers:—But

do hot put the bed in the fun, nor in fuch a fituation

as to injure a neighbour—waftV all the cloaths, in

cold water—the walls of the fick room mould be im

mediately white wailied, the floors and doors well

warned—and the windows kept conftantly open.

This advice is offered you from an earned folici-

tude for your good—it is a plain account of the me

thods generally allowed, by the phyficians, to be

moft beneficial and ifyou will butaffift them by your
endeavours to be calm and tranquil, I have no doubt

but they will, with the bleffing^ of God, be found

highly falucary and effectual for the perfervatior^-o^ ^

your health. / p*-^:

A FRIEND TO MANKIND* *<r

Philadelphia September 6th, 1797.
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